City of Bloomington
Common Council

LEGISLATIVE PACKET

Wednesday, 13 May 2020

Administration Committee at 6:30 PM
Transportation Committee at 7:00 PM

For legislation and background material regarding Ordinance 20-08 and Appropriation Ordinance 20-02, please view the 06 May 2020 Legislative Packet

*Please see the note on the Agenda addressing public meetings during the public health emergency*

For a schedule of upcoming meetings of the Council and the City’s boards and commissions, please consult the City’s Calendar.
NOTICE AND AGENDA
BLOOMINGTON COMMON COUNCIL
ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE
FOLLOWED BY TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE

WEDNESDAY, 13 MAY 2020 AT 6:30 PM

*Per Executive Orders issued by the Governor, this meeting will be conducted electronically. The public may access the meeting at the following link:*

https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/94091530579

*Chair: Stephen Volan*

1. **Ordinance 20-08** – An Ordinance to Amend Ordinance 19-21, which Fixed Salaries for Appointed Officers, Non-Union, and A.F.S.C.M.E. Employees for All the Departments of the City for the Year 2020 - Re: Adding a Position in the Information and Technology Services Department and Changing the Title in One Position and the Grade in another Position for Two Divisions within the Police Department

   Asked to attend: Caroline Shaw, Human Resource Director

*(Continued on Next Page)*
NOTICE AND AGENDA
BLOOMINGTON COMMON COUNCIL
TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
WEDNESDAY, 13 MAY 2020 AT 7:00 PM

Per Executive Orders issued by the Governor, this meeting will be conducted electronically.
The public may access the meeting at the following link:
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/94091530579

Chair: Kate Rosenbarger


   Asked to attend: Jeff McMillian, Deputy Controller

Statement on public meetings during public health emergency:

As a result of Executive Orders issued by the Governor, the Council and its committees may adjust normal meeting procedures to adhere to guidance provided by state officials. These adjustments may include:
- allowing members of the Council or its committees to participate in meetings electronically;
- posting notices and agendas for meetings solely by electronic means;
- using electronic meeting platforms to allow for remote public attendance and participation (when possible);
- encouraging the public to watch meetings via Community Access Television Services broadcast or livestream, and encouraging remote submissions of public comment (via email, to council@bloomington.in.gov).

Please check https://bloomington.in.gov/council for the most up-to-date information about how the public can access Council meetings during the public health emergency.

Posted Friday, 08 May 2020
City of Bloomington
Office of the Common Council

NOTICE

Wednesday, 13 May 2020

6:30 PM - Administration Committee
7:00 PM - Transportation Committee

Per Executive Orders issued by the Governor, these meetings will be conducted electronically. The public may access the meetings at the following link:
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/94091530579

Statement on public meetings during public health emergency

As a result of Executive Orders issued by the Governor, the Council and its committees may adjust normal meeting procedures to adhere to guidance provided by state officials. These adjustments may include:

- allowing members of the Council and its committees to participate in meetings electronically;
- posting notices and agendas for meetings solely by electronic means (See https://bloomington.in.gov/council);
- using electronic meeting platforms to allow for remote public attendance and participation; and
- encouraging the public to watch meetings via Community Access Television Services broadcast or livestream and encouraging remote submissions of public comment.

Please check https://bloomington.in.gov/council for the most up-to-date information about how the public can access Council meetings during the public health emergency.

As a quorum of the Council or its committees may be present, this gathering constitutes a meeting under the Indiana Open Door Law (I.C. § 5-14-1.5). For that reason, this statement provides notice that this meeting will occur and is open for the public to attend, observe, and record what transpires.

Posted: Friday, 08 May 2020